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CHICAGO G. 0. P. I
FIGHTS ACTIOH

OF m BILL'i
Cook County Group Chooses

to Remain Faithful to
Ruth McCormick.

By T’nited Preli
CHICAGO, Oct. 24.—Relations be-

tween the Cook county Republican;
organization and Mayor William j
Hale Thompson, one of Its most |
powerful factional leaders, were
broken definitely today over the
senatorial candidacy of Ruth Hanna
McCormick.

Led by Chairman Bernard W.
Snow, the county committee voted
late Thursday to remain “regular,’’
and in so doing chose to ignore
Thompson’s bolt from Mrs. Mc-
Cormick.

Nothing has been said officially
about Thompson's call on Chicago's
Negro voters to scratch Mrs. Mc-
Cormick's name and vote for James
Hamilton Lewis, Democratic nomi-
nee. The inference, however, /was
unmistakable that the committee
felt certain its ticket will win,
whether Thompson backs it or not.

"As Jong as I am permitted to
live I never will betray the people
of Chicago by voting for any mem-
ber of the McCormick family,”
Thompson said in a statement pub-
lished Thursday night.

Any doubt that Thompson was
responsible for the appeal to Negro
vote was dispelled when he handed
reporters copies of the circular with
the remark:

“There is some doubt about where
these are being given out. To clear
up the mystery take one from me.”

JOB SEEKERS WARNED
Workers Informed No Employes Arc

Needed at Boulder Dam Now-.
ba t tilted Pn:ss

LAS VEGAS, Nev., Oct. 24.
Warning to unemployed not to flock
to Boulder Dam hoping to obtain
work was issued here today by
authorities, who said that prelimin-
ary work on the project had been
started, but would not require either
skilled or unskilled workers for
“several months.’’
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Special Offer V
Large Ilx14-Inch Photo jL SHBj

We will make a fine photograph of you or any member of your family—-
artistically finished in size 11x14 inches (almost half the size of this en- I
tire newspaper page) at the sensationally low price of one dollar each!
Each portrait done by our experts, th us assuring you complete satisfaction. I
Why not have several of these photographs made now for Christmas giv- B
ing—they make marvelous presents w orth manv times our sensationally

'

low’ sale price. No appointment required—quic£ service! JEQQ|ft
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BELIEVE
IT or NOT

On request, sent with stamped
addressed envelope, Mr. Ripley
-will furnish proof of anything

depicted by him.

l-£ ir Registered U. S.
MJ J Tatent Office

RIPLEY
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Judicial Candidates Upheld
at 22 Precinct Talks.

Reiteration that the Republican
judicial candidates are “upstanding
and high-grade ’ men was made by
Republican speakers at twenty-two
precinct rallies Thursday night.

They were Jed in their paean of
praise by Walter O. Pritchard, Cof-
fin candidate for judge of the crim-
inal court, who was nominated in
the primary by the Coffin organiza-
tion. He defeated Judge James A.
Collins, veteran jurist who inaug-
urated the probation system now in
use in the county.

William Birchard Butler, nominee
for county auditor; Jesse P. Mc-
Clure, candidate for county clerk,
and Frank E. Cones, nominee for
county treasurer, all stressed the
importance of tax reduction, econ*
omy and efficiency in the conduct of
government, in talks at 1510 Mont-
calm street.

They also declared the county
government, under Republicans, had
reduced the tax levy for 1931 21*2
cents while the Democratic city ad-
ministration had refused to lower
the rate. Dr. Ralph R. Coble, can-
didate for county coroner; Judson
L. Stark for prosecutor, and others
also spoke.

Negro G. O. P. to Meet
By Timt* Special

GREENCASTLE, Ind., Oct. 24.
James Irwin, Negro attorney of In-
dianapolis, and Mrs. Clara E. Web-
ster, vice-chairman of the Negro

Republican central committee, will

address the Negro Republicans of

Putnam county Monday evening.
Roscoe McCoy is chairman of the
arrangement committee.

Gone, but Not Forgotten

Automobiles reported to the poMce as
stolen belong to:

C. E. Treace. English hotel. Ford coupe,
569-127. from rHinois and Market streets.

C. J. Emerson. 230 East Pratt street,
Wlllys-Knlght. 195-211 Michigan, from 238
East Pratt street.

Henrv Weber. 2331 College avenue. Chev-
rolet sedan. 993-62. from Ft. Wayne ave-
nue and Delaware street.

BACK HOME AGAIN

Stolen automobiles recovered by police
belong to:

. _ . „ .

Oscar Holman. Lafayette. Ind.. Ford
coupe, found at 400 East Fifteenth street.

Thomas Ellsdon. Rockville. Ind,. Chev-
rolet coach, found at Meridian and New
York streets.

Young Wife Dies
FILLMORE, Ind., Oct. 24.—Fu-

neral services were held here for
Mrs. Mildred Kerr, 27, wife of James
Kerr, Indianapolis. She had been
in failing health for several years.
She leaves her husband, a small son
and her father, Clarence Glidenwell.

FALLS INTO SHAFT
Indiana Theater Doorman

Is Hurt in Tumble.
Charles H. Black, 41. of 148 Spen-

cer avenue, Indiana theater door-
man, was injured seriously erfrly
today when he fell down the eleva-

LEON, THE TAILOR, SAYS:

Leave our |
Purse Home
Pay Nothing

Woolens iss‘K; :o;;D

"

Slashed
jsas ”hen

, Sort 11fvUe-^
PAY nothing

,'ION TAILORINO CO.
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OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT
We Really Save You Money—Make Us Prove It

We want you to shop other stores first and then come in and make r p-^[|Bl
us prove to you that wereally save you money. Because of our loca- H§ Q
tion our rent is cheaper, and what we save in rent we pass on to c IMS j sL== f D
you in lovrer prices. * jgPM P%p *■

KITCHEN CABINETS -1
Golden Oak—Gray—Green or White Enamel e==^s^ZlZ„

We bought the manufacturer’s entire stock of this cabinet at
less than actual cost. His loss is your gain. Cabinet complete (j^^ r L.j
with eight-piece glass spice set. WISUfsS hBl.

Made to Low Rent gy~ jtjj|^ <=

Up to $46.50 J&jOS Easier Terms jP-

H 11-Piece Aluminum
COOKING SET \

Parlor Furnace
hard or soft coal." A cir- nr 75

. _
culating heater at the price JT M A real warmth JQH *2 Q
„•• .„ ordinary stove, M ?™*M ““S‘o HW •0 3
Exactly as Shown 6mU,

Plain gTey COlor
' with choice of

Three-Piece " I re^or r "

BEDROOM SUITES, I No Phone or C. O. D. Orders I
One of a kind three-piece suites. None Sold to Dealers
Genuine walnut veneer with dust- \jj^^SPr A\f\
proof oak interior construction. ~"m '
There are only a few of these, so jlfA.v ; ,'2l' {s£>flW™ iW 17 4lf*f\ \1 D A Tfc If\ oyours Values up to |fl J

_

!
\

! |l| it tALLUfII KAUIUu

$79^50 $0940 No Better Radio
IT At Any Price

One of a Kind

ODD BEDROOM PIECES A\
BEDS CHESTS VANITIES f \

Mii DRESSERS, FRENCH VANITIES J A
jjf;m 1 B Iffiß All in Genuine Walnut Veneer

ffl Your $4 0-95 Values
Choice Up to $65

„ THE STORE OF QUALITV - OUT OF THE HI6H RENT DISTRICT ... dmlU,We Really
_ _ m BP W RetUly

“ IV-ATIONAI “Make Us X-V IjLl JL 1•▼ 1 AJL# Make US

Proven FURNITURE CS. Prove It

tor shaft in the theater building,

twenty-five feet to the basement.
Black hati taken the elevator to

the top floor of the theater building

and-leaned into the first floor shaft
opening to turn off the switch when
he lost his balance and fell.

Blach. was taken to the city hos-
pital for treatment for bruised
shoulders and tlvo broken ribs and
then removed to his home.
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